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Tn Muilcil and* Dmmitic Entertainment given by 
the Convent pupils on the evening ol the 12th inet. was 
a great success St. Andrew's Hall was crowded an 
the occasion with a large aud fashionable audience long 
before the hour appointed lor the commencement of the 
Entertainment. The musical performances, both instru*. 
mental and vocal* but especially the former, were ren
dered in such a style as would do no discredit to pro- 
feMed mastere ef the “ Divide art," Seldom have the 
eitiaens ef OhaHotaatown enjoyed a richer musical 
treat, and the hearty plaudits of the audience amply 
testified to the pleasure afforded by the accomplished 
amateurs who thronged the tastefully decorated stage. 
The Historical Drama, entitled "The Celebrated 
Queens of Europe," was sustained throughout with much 
■pint and ability, and formed an interesting variety i 
the programme. The impression upon our mind on 
leaving the Hall was one of regret that such really su 
perior entertainments are not oftener repeated in this 
community.

8t. Dunstan'» Temperance Society.—The annual 
meeting of this Society was held on Monday evening, 
July 10th, at which the following gentlemen were elected 
office-bearers for the ensuing year :—

Right Rev. Dr. McIntyre, Patron.
Very Rev. D McDonald, Vice do.
D. O’Meara Reddin, Eaq , President.
Mr. Edward Reilly, Vice do.
Mr. Waiter C. Grant, Secretary.
Mr. John Quirk, Treasurer.

Committee—Messrs McCormack, James McCabe, 
James Power. James McQaid, Thomas Cahill, Charles 
Quirk, John Murphy, John Christian, Nicholas Murphy 
Henry G. McIntyre, WlUiam McIntyre.

‘ • W. C. Usant, Sec y.

Select Reading.-—Parent» desirous ol furnishing 
their sons and daughters with chaste reading, should pro
cure copies of the Examiner of the 17th inst. Their 
young minds will he vastly rejined thereby,—most
assuredly f

Qf For school examinations see first page.

A Madrid correspondent of La Preen, writing on the 
state of Spain, makes the startling announcement that REMOVAL!Lord Crsnwortb hss been appointed new Lord f'hsn

revuluiius, which will s»tDiii.h l'.«rO|i«, -» .«t b»nd, Th. new PsrljsihSnterv - Uxlioos will probably like \fIi O. W. KIMBAI 1. beg. lo infuim hi» 
»nd is inevitable." pl.eoon thelllh or 12:1, in.t. ofv.oo pubHcg.tier.lly tb.t b. j... rrm

' ! Market, generally uoi h.nl!<'il Consul. 9<>l » »«* INKW 8TOB8. act dour le Lmrdfi Heme. 
The Spanish Minister has officially notified Seer 

Seward of the sorremler of th» late rebel ram Stonewall

It is announced on semi-official authority that the 
Grand Seal, which Lord West bury resigned yesterday, 
has been offered to and accepted by Lord Cran worth, 
who will be better remembered by the title of Baron 
Ko IIV. This is the second time that Lord Cran worth 
has been appointed to the wool sack

Lady Duncan and daughter have been received into 
tLe Roman Catholic Church.

PT An account ef the St. Dunstaa’s Tea, ia unavoid
ably crowded out this week.

The Wesleyan Sunday School Tea, which was to 
take place at Kensington this afternoon, is postponed 
until to-morrow in consequence of the weather.

QT The Qulncuplexal Troupe perform in this City 
to-night for the last time. Don't fail to attend if you 
wish to-enjoy a good, hearty laugh.

We have much pleasure to announce that our friend 
Thomas Kelly, Eeqr., who has been lor some time prac
tising barrister at the New Brunswick Bar, haviag 
studied in the office of the late Solicitor General—the 
Hod. Charles Watters—was admitted to the Bar of this 
Island at the Georgetown Court, or. motion of the Hon. 
John Lougworth, Q. C., Mr. Kelly was entrusted with 
the management ol a else shortly after his admission, 
and won it I or his client. He is a native of this island, 
and intends we believe, to open an office in Charlotte
town in October next, where, we trust, his good quali
ties, assiduity, and general ability will at all times pro- 
eure for him a bag lull of Uriels.

Ttie St. Eleanor’s Bazaar and Tea Party caino off, as 
advertised, on Wednesday evening last. The attend
ance at this affair was far beyond what the most sanguine 
anticipated. It is said there were thousands of person» 
assembled at St. Eleanor’s—indeed, so great Was the 
number, that many could not obtain admittance to the 
building in which was exhibited lor sale the articles col
lected lor the Bazaar. Charlottetown and its vicinity 
contributed their lair qqota to the number, no less than 
{«so hundred and eighty persons having proceeded to 
bummvrside in the “Heather Belle." these parties 
landed at Summerside at 12 o’clock, noon, and were at 
•nee conveyed in carriages to St. Eleanor’s, a distance 
of about two miles. The rattling ot carriages to and 
iro, from village to village, the wind blowing and dust 
âyàng, created quite a scene, and reminded one very 
forcibly of scenes to be witnessed occasionally in Eng
land “a coining from the races, oh!" We regret that 
the cruise round in the steamer was not so pleasant as 
Was anticipated ; a smart breeze Irom the south-west 
created considerable sea, and many of the parties on 
board were sick. We have not heard what amount was 
realized at the Bazaar—no doubt a handsome sum.—let.

LATEST FROM EUROPE ! 

Arrival of the “Africa.’*
Halifax July 21.

Th. R. M. 8tt.rn.hip Africa iirirtd st thia port On 
Wedntidsy Mining last

Parliament has been disolved. Write have been issued 
for a new election, returnable ou Monday, the 15*.b
August.

Lord Palmerston has issued an address to his constitu 
eots, in which be says

“If I were now addressing you for the first time, it 
niight be necessary for me to dilate upon the future ; but 
I think I may with propriety found my appeal for the 
continuance of your favor upon a reference to the past, 
and to the result of the course pursued by the Govern
ment of which during the last six years I have bad the 
honor of being a member."

The Premier then goes on to recapitulate the success 
fnl result of legislation during the existence of the 
Government over which be has presided.

The Queen in her speech makes the following allusion 
to Confederation :—

••Her Majesty regrets that the conferences and com
munications between her Majesty's North American 
Provinces on the subject of the union of those provinces 
in a Confederation have not yet led tea satisfactory re
sale, Such a union woold afford additional strength to 
those provinces, and give facilities for many internal im
provements. Her Majesty has received gratfying assur
ance of the devoted loyally of her North American sub- 
jeets.” „

The Hon. Dr. Topper, the leader of the Government 
of Nova Scotia, and the Hon. W. A. Henry, the Attorney 
General., the Hon. A. Smith, the leader of the Govern
ment of New Brunswick, and the Hon. J. C. Allan, the 
Attorney General of that province, arrived in England 
on Monday by the Canard steamer.

It ia rumored in Pans that Marshal O’Donnell, by way 
of giving a practical proof of hia liberalism, intends to 
abolish slavery in the Spanish colonies. Brazil would 
thee be the only Christian nation owning slaves, aad even 
there the number is very smaH.

It is asserted in the Sard that the Emperor of the 
French is now engaged on a work which is to form » 
recapitulation of all that has emanated from the pen of 
his Majesty from his accession down to the most recent 
date. It is said that the letter of the Emperor on the

red by Prince

THE DETROIT CONVENTION.

Boston papers of Thursday last, received by ex
press mail on Saturday evening, contain brief tele 
graphic reports of the proceedings of the Detroit 
Trade Convention, which met on the 1 llh and com 
menced business on the 12th inst. From these re
ports we learn that the first matter of importance 
brought up after the Convention organized, was a 
resolution offered by the Chicago delegation, tha! 
the vote restricting the vote of the different delega- 
gâtions to one each be rescinded, and that each be 
allowed one vote for the delegation and one additional 
for each one hundred members belonging to the 
various Hoards. It appears, according to the re
ports telegraphed, that the Chicago delegation urged 
it was unjust that the Board of Trade of that city, 
with eighteen hundred members,should have a voice 
or influence in the Convention not more than a Board 
with scarcely a hundred iiembers.and organized with
in a few days for the express purpose ot beiug repre
sented on the occasion. The St. Louie delegation 
objected to the resolution, and urged that it be laid 
on the table One of the Chicago delegates then 
said that that city had been ignored by the chair in 
the selection of the committee, and added, “that it 
bad been intentionally ignored." This remark was 
followed by considerable angry excitement and 
cries of “that's so," and “that’s a fact,” by the mem
bers from Chicago. The Chairman then explained 
that the Chicago gentleman was mistaken, and of
fered to place any representatives of that city on 
the cominitees on which their delegation desired to 
serve. This offer was declined, whereupon one of 
the Chicago delegates, on Ik half of the delegation, 
entered a protest, which affirmed that the action of 
the Convention was arbitrary, unreasonable and un
fair, aud announcing their intention of withdrawing 
from a body which had refused a fair represeuta- 
tion. According to the telegraphic report contained 
in the Boston papers, this unexpected action 
ot the Chicago delegation caused greet excitement, 
and it appears tha: various suggestions were made, 
by which the matter could be satisfactorily adjusted. 
The oee finally decided upon, after a protracted dis- 
scussien, was to leave it to a committee of five. 
After ad absence of half an hour the committee re
ported that each State represented in the Conven
tion be entitled to the same number of votes as in 
the electoral collage, first deducting one vote from 
each Chamber of Commerce represented, and 
that the chairman of each Board be a committee to 
determine the manner in which the remaining votes 
should be given. The report was accepted, and the 
protest of the Chicago delegation at once with
drawn, amid much applause. A resolution was 
then offered by A. C. Hill, Esq., of Boston, that 
the United States Government should give assis
tance to parties establishing steamship lines to 
South America aud Great Britain. This, together 
with other resolutions, was referred to a committee 

motion was then made that two additional mem
bers be placed on the Reciprocity committee. The 
chairman said that one could be added to the com
mittee, but not two ; whereupon Hannibal Hamlin, 
ex-Vice President of the United States, desired an 
explanation of such an extraordinary rating, and 
claimed that the Convention could act as it thought 
proper. The motion was finally entertained. A re
solution offered by the Bay City (State of Michi
gan) delegation, denouncing the Reciprocity, and 
asserting that the British Provinces had no adequate 
commercial advantages to offer, occasioned much 
hissing aud derisive cheer». The motion was laid 
on the ta^lo without debate. After some matters 
relating to the agricultural and manufacturing inter
ests of the United States had been discussed, a 
letter from John Bright, of England was read, ex
pressing regret glhfo in«*ji:ity to accept an invita
tion So be pïeèeut, Mr. Bright, in his letter, ex
pressed the Hope that the Convention would lead 
io a renewal of commercial interests between the 
British Provinces and the United States. The re

fort of the committee on Transit, was then read, 
t alludes to the annual increase of the products ot 

the country on the borders of the lakes largely ex 
cecding the means ot transportation ; and, more
over, says that the construction of a ship canal 
around the Falls of Niagara is a national necessity. 
The proposed enlargement of the Welland and Si. 
Lawrence canal was bailed with satisfaction. In 
the event of a Reciprocity Treaty being effected, it 
was recommended «bat she United .States Govern
ment should Secure a guaranty of a sufficient depth 
of water for steam navigation through the Si. 
Lawrence to the West.—The report was succeeded 
by a long and animated debate. One of the speak
ers, Mr. Allan, of Buffalo, remarked concerning 
reciprocity, that the people of the British Provin
ces would legislate for theit own interests, and he 
commented severly on some of their alleged acts 
during the late war. Some of the American dele
gates, who regarded his remarks as personal to the 
representatives of the British Provinces, hissed the 
speaker loudly. A long discussion then ensued 
respecting matters of but little interest to the people 
of the Provinces.

On the 18th the Convention adopted the report of 
a committee in favor of the Niagara ship canal, 
divested of its military character. On the 14th 
the Hon. Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia, presented his 
views on the subject of the Reciprocity Treaty .and 
after some further discussion, a resolution recom
mending négociations for » renewal of the treaty 

d unanimously. The Convention then ad 
journed sirs die.
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to the United States by the Governor of Cuba.
Official commenicatione received from Varie by the 

Department of State justify llm expectation* that the 
cannon and other property carried across the Rio Grande 
by the rebel leaders after their capitulation, will be fully 
and freclv restored to the United Suuw.

Gold 143.
New Tor*. July 19, r.M.

The Herald's Charleston correspondence rays the 
majority of the South Carolina planter* already look 
upon emancipation as a benefit to them, and are inclined 
to ihe op:nion that compensated labor will, in the end 
be fkr more profitable to land owner* generally

The Hermld's Fortres* Monroe despatch ears the health 
of Jeff. Davis is failing rapidly, of late, and predicts that 
he will not live six weeks.

The Billiard Tournament at Montreal the champion
ship of the Canadas, closed last night in favor of Mr. 
Dion, of Montreal.

Gold 143.
New Yore. July 20

The trial of Miss Mary Ham*, for «hooting a treasury 
clerk, named Burroughs, in Washington, terminated 
vesterdav bv a verdict of “Not Guilty.1 The verdict 
was received with an outburst of applause.

Later advices from Australia via California say the war
New Zealand seems to be dragg:ng heavily slong.
Of the 600 million seven thirt y loan, only forty-two 

and a half millions remain untaken.
A vessel rcccntlv sailed from New Orleans with a cargo 

of cotton direct to St. Pctersbnrg.
It is reported in official circulars that U. 8. army will 

be reduced to 100,000 men.
Gold 1421.

New York. July 20. p. m.
The World's Alabama correspondence says there is a 

ileplorahlo state of insurrection in the Capital of that 
State, resulting from the lax adminieteration of Gov. 
Smith. There are fears of a negroe insurrection.

The Times' Washington despatch says Secretary Mc
Culloch announces that shipment of arms, ammunition, 
grey uniforms, and grey clothes, may be made hereafter 
to and within the State of Tennessee.

Gold 142.
Montreal. July 20.

The great Billiard Matcb between J. Dion, of this 
citv. and Melvin Foster, of New York, for a purse of 
$2,000 in gold, was played last evening. The game 
opened at 8 o’clock, and continued four hours and thirty- 
five minutes, Mr. Dion winning by 396 points.

New Yoiie, July 20.
Late advices from Texas state that the Rebel Generals 

Kirby Smith, Magrudcr, Price, Shelby and Douglas, with 
400 men and officers, two prices of artillery, and a large 
waggon train had gone to Mexico. Governors Moore 
and Allen, of Louisiana, and Clarke and Marsh of Texas, 
are in the party.

General Hardie of the War Department has issued a 
statement denying the assertion made hv Father Walters, 
relative to the latter being denied admittance to Mrs. 
Surratt by the Secretary of War.

A despatch from Fortress Monroe states that Mudd. 
Arnold, O’Laughlan, and Spankler, were put on hoard 
the gunboat Florida last Tuesday, which vessel sailed 
under sealed orders.

24 shoots Note i'aper eely 44
3 ekoins good Sew ing Silk 4d
2 papers pins 4d
2 cakes good Toilet Soap

12 dor. Shirt Buttons
4d
4d

1 pkg Cream Laid Envelops» fid
•Splendid Combs 4d
Uvnts’ steel Watch Chains 4d
Gents' Paper Collars 4d
24 sheets heavy Ixrttur Paper Id
24 do do Note do fid
Ladies’ Gotten llosc per pair 9d

do do do superior Is
First-rate Print (wmt’d to wash) per yard td
Ul. ached Cotton, a yard wide, utr yd
600 pairs Gents’ Kid Gloves, Wonder ! >

9|d
D5dWonder t ! per psir j

100 pairs do do very superior
worth 3a 9d, sold at pur pair 2s fid

A small lot Ladies’ Gloves per pair 2s Sd
100 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, a first rats 

article, warranted, per pair from
200 pairs ladies’ Liais Thread Glov ptr pair

ts Sd to la
fid

1,000 y da. Imperial Skirting, linen finish 
—much talked of—per yd

A large lot of double Albums worth £!
la 4d
»■

A small lot do 4s
1Ô0 pair» Ladies' heeled large boots per pair 7e fid
200 do do extra fia fid
100 do Men’s Brogans
Splendid Cotton Warp, |»er bundle
600 pairs Boys’ Suspenders, per pair
100 Boys’ Cloth Cape

4a
12* fid

•• fid
fid

6 dor. do do do Extra •• la fid

Me<llc*al Not !<•<?*.

Complimentary. My hair is now restored to its youthful 
color. I have not a gr-y hair left. 1 am satisfied that ths 
preparation is not n dye, but act on the secretions. My hair 

ses to fall, which is certainly an advantage to me,who wee 
in danger of becoming bald. This is the testimony of many 
who have used Mr*. S. A. Allen * World * Hair Restorer 
and Zylobalsamura or Hair Dressing, Every Druggist sells 
them.

Holloway's Pills, five instant relief.—Indigestion gives 
rest to » large share of the maladie* of mankind ; it occasions 
more miseries than the doctor know» names for. Indigestion 
spring* from many causes over which Holloway's Pilla exer
cise the most perfect control. They act at once on the 
vomach. liver, bowels, and kidneys.and correct theiKtorpid 
defective, or disordered functions! They recall every organ 
to a true sense of its duties. Holloway's Pill» have, with 
facility, cured case* of bad digestidn which had existed for i 
long time, and baffled so much medical skill. They are re
liable remedies for all varieties of indigestion. t>

For Cough* Colds, and Throat Disorders, use “ Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee,” having proved their efficacy by a test 
of Many years. The Troches are highly recommended and 
prescribed by Pbysicane and Surgeons in the Army. Soldiers 
&nd Omcer* being exposed to sudden changes, should al
ways be supplied with ‘‘The Troches,” as they give prompt 
relief.

Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting,
Cotton.

IF 60 cwt. Dry Haven nah ^ugrar JQ
Very Cheap.

Splendid article TEA " la •»
A few chests do to clear out ** 2e 6d
60 boxes SOAP, •• 4*d
COUNTRY TRADERS can buy all kinds of GOODS 

from O. W. KIMBALL at 10 per cent, leas than they can 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO : •»
Full Weight Good Measure, Goods warranted as re

presented, or money refended.
New Store, Mrs. Cameron's Buildings, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, 7th June, 1866.

PlilCEB CURRENT.
VHARLOITETOWX. JULT 25, 1865. 

lOd to 1* Turkeys, each, is to 8s 
lOd to 1 Id Geese,

2a 6d to 4s 6d Carrots per bush.
4 jd to 4$c! Fowls la 6d to 2s

7d to 8d Partridges *
34d to 6d Chickens pair. 2* to 2s 6d 
4d to 7d Codfish, ptr qtl., 16s to 18s 
4d to 6d Herrings per brl. 30* to 40» 
4d to 6d Mackerel,p. do*. 1* 6d to 2s 

9d to lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3»6d to 4s 
9d to lOd Do (dpruçe) 4s to 6s 
od to Sd Do (Fine) 7s to 9s

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 15» 
40s to 45» Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 0d 
2d to 2Ju llay, per ton, 58s to 70» 

14d to 1|<1 Straw, perewt., Uto Is 6d 
8d a 9d Homespun, peryd.Ss 3d to 6s 

Potatoes, p bus. 2s 3d to 2a 6d Peas p.qt. 1» to la 0d
Barley 3*6d to 4» Calfskins, pcrlb. 7d to 8d
Oats 2a to is 3d Hide* dr, 44d
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins, 1» 6d to la 9d

Rabbit* each.
GEORGS LP.WIM. Market Clerk.

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per qr.,
Fork 
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
//ama, per lb.
Pearl Harley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
K**». per do».

Clover seed.

Nows by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.

subject of the celebrated speed 
Nepoleen at Ajaccio will be ■ octet

k letter from Bow ef the 27ttf all., published in 
dram statee that Commamirr Vexez» 
joined Rome on th. afternoon of I be

He waited for despatches Irom Florence, hot.___
finding they did nos arrive, ho left with the con.iction j 
that a chaise woold take place in the CaUa el of Florence.
If no change lakes place in accordance with the views of 
tien. Della Marasom and of ML Vegesai himself, the
negociatiene with Rome, it ie said, will certainly be re- y wwms r»j . au, ; u. 
earned. At the audience M. Vegrzzi had with the Pope Information neeiaed fawn 'prominent ciliseaa of Soothers 
be said to him. -1 hope Holy -Father, the négociations Stale grace se.«rance t at the work of natoratioe is pro- 
will not faw broken oiT, bnt merely interrupted Pins gracing mod mom emoothly the» MWdhsAeifnmd. and that 
IX, replied—"that will depend on year Oo.emment ; the unfriendly utterance of eow ot the editor, an not 
my resolution U fixed, and I cannot change it." Should *<«>*. ef the pacific spirit ef the people.
Gen. Della Marmora so tea. d io removing MM. Naloli

Niw Yoax, July 17. 
with Southampton dams to the tih

has arrived.
A rate of eeneare passed ia Parliament, after exciting dia- 
leasoa. against the Lord Chancellor, in convection with 
cent bankruptcy court scandal. The Lard Chancellor 
waned ; and hie resignation was accepted by the Qneea, to 

take place on the prorogation of Parliament.
T. Bell k Co- Beat India Merchants, and C. J. Namnyth 

Co., am trade . hare .impended with large liabilities. 
Bresdetefia gaie and steady.
Pro vision» doll.

and Vacra from the 
mender Vegessi will 
ttswma thoaiforiofii

y. it ia behaved that Com- 
, , _ .. •ewom It 

sc.—Items, 5th July.

Gold 141.
Ksw You. July 18.

Jfwil Aomcmw passed Father Peint last «rowing with 
~ to the 7lh.

I

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
BY THE MAYOR.

N pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly of thia 
I «lend, made end passed in the Eighteenth year of the 

Reign uf her present Majesty,intituled -An Act to incorporate 
the Town of Charlottetown, ’ 1 do hereby give Public Notice 
that an Election of
Mayor and Five Councillors,
for the City of Charlottetown, will be held on

Tuesday, 1st August next,
at tha several places following, that i* to say :—

In Ward No 1, at the More of A. % Yatee, Eeqr., corner 
of Queen and Water Street.

in Ward No 2, at the Fire Engine House, fronting on 
Great George Street.

In Ward No 3, at the City Hall.
In Ward No 4, at the Fire Engine House Fronting on 

King Square.
In Ward No 6, at the House of Mr. H. B. Smith, fronting 

on Grewl George Street. A
And at the said Elections the Poll will be opened at 9 

o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open uU 8 ia the after
noon of the same day.

DBscnimois or wanna.
“ Number Owe shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown 

which lies south of Dorchester Street : Number Two shall 
comprise all that part ot Charlottetown which lies wroth of 
Richmond Street and north of Dorchester Street ; Numl 
Three shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown which 
lies south of Grafton and north of Richmond Streets; Numb
er Four shall comprise all that part of Chailottetowa which 
lice eonth of Pitt my and north of Grafton Street» ; Number 
Five shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown which lie» 
north of Fitxroy Street, including •he Common of the said 
Town."—See 19 lee.. Cop. 34. nyfruUd “vfn Act to tsnrwr 
•t* the Totem oj Chorieitetoem.**

T. H. HAVILAND Mayor.
Mayor*» Office, July 24, 1866.

X from SIENA, Toscany. through the agency «4 
John F. Newberry. Esq., for sale at tha Store of Was 
H. WILSON. Daemon's RtohUag.

Jely 1*. 1886.

South bid. Uvea boner,, alter, he ia now opening a large
ick ofend vxtru.il" STUCst»m»s sms.
Direct from NASSAU.

Read some of the Price* aud Woudcr !

J UST Received 6 supply of

rr Warranted ot tha boat quality, riesie fry 
“”u"'l7, 1865. Ju. ti.D. WRIGHT.

500 Ladies’ end Gent»’ Fort monies, all style*, 
ot half price

100 laddies* Parasols, very cheap
A Lot do do extra, per pair, ••
1.000 dot. Indie»* Drew Buttons, per do a ••
A lot steel Buttons. very cheap 
A job lot Gauze Ribbon, per yard *•

HOW IS TOUR CHARGE !
Only Think ! !

4, 4d 
Id

Id

500 yds. Black Silk, ^per yd
Ladies’ Skirting, prime article, **

•• 4s fid
.. 2$

A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, *• •• fie
20 pieces Coburg, selling very eheop

600 yds. muslin, a yard wide, 
from 1 Id to Is per yard

Gents’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, - fie
do white •• fie

44 do*, do.. Fancy Flannel *• fia fid
Ladies' Back Combs, superior ** 9d

I>o. ext» •* le
Urge lot Ladies’ 8HAWI.6, very cheap. Dreee Goode, 
Coburg», Cashmeres, Lustre*, Black Silk», Boots and 
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very cheap) 

Oirey Cotton, Unblsnehsu

Farmers, take Notice !
THE Subscribers have received a large 

Stock of the following articles, which 
they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash:
GRIFFIN'S SCYTHES.

NASH'S SCYTHES!
All Worro»tod Gonulne !

SCYTHE SNATHS!
( Varioul flisas.j

HLA.'ST FORKS,
HAY RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD A HARVIE.

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE r 
For Sale Cheap by

LAIRD A HARVIE.
July 12. 1868.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

1MIK SUBSCRIBER has jest reeeifed per 8leaner. 
•• Gru;bound" and •• Commerce" bis annual sop-

pb ®f . . ‘
Manny’s celebrated Patent Mowing and 

Reaping Machine».
which hare siren sack general uuiafaelioa thsoa»b««fi 
the Island, lis has also received those admirable 
HORSE RAKES, which no farmer should bo wit hoot.

The capabilities of those celebrated machines being 
now so well tested and known, that » Is useless to don
nant on their merits. >-

They will bo sold low 1er cash, nr na appro rad Mai 
notes of one to two rente. ,.

The ondereignod here boon appointed fig sots for the 
shore Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Oeergefoern.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Auguste».
John Knight, Era.. Soon».
Wm. W. Irving. Era.. ChInure.
Mr. Tkos. Anncar, Montages Riser, m 

it the subscriber at Orwell Cheep Store.
R. J. CLARKE.

July 12. 186».

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Oreat G-eorge Street,
(THOMAS' OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, bvg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

»*¥ tests*
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey and White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings, Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oanaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, Ac., Ac., 

Ludion’ Drone Goodn.
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets. Hats, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Pa.*asols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, CoUars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS * CAPS

Men,' and Boys' Straw. Frit and Tweed Hats, (in 
great variety) Mens' and Boys’ Cloth Cops.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Glass, Reeled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass, Weavers' 
Heeds. Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Cards, Tea and 

Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(nil sison.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crashed Sugar. 

Rica, Starch, Soap, Tobacco. Indigo. Blnrking, Ac.. Aef 
All of which we offer «4 the J-owrat Prices for

r Charlottetown. May 31, 186».

GROCERY STORE.
(Nat Sser to Dougtau' Fmmitmrt Wartkmnmt )

Til E SUBSCRIBER sells at Ihe veor rnttrt.17 
Cash Prices an extensive variety of FAM1L1 

Groceries, comprising in part, v
Exccllont TEA.

COFFEE. SUGAR, RICE.
MOLASSES. CANDLES. TOBACCO.
SOAP. SPICES. CRACKERS.
SALT. FLOUR, CORNMEAL

sad numerous other articles.
Customers will find it to their owe advantage to give 

the “Kxht Sretirr Gsocnr Srone ’ a trial.
JAMES PEABDON. 

Ch'town. July 18,1*. p 4i

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OF

tàlUàtl Mill*
Half Patent, jest received at

LAIRD A HARVIE’S.
^awasa'a "■ < •

Corner of Great G-eorge and 
Kent Street#».

NEW GOODS.

JJAS com]
L.C

Ww B% WliSti
opiated his SPRING t

________Own * Epwm aud_______  _ ^
POOL, and Ubahia from LONDON, seesiatmeef: 
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS.
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Pliai». 
Striped Skirtings, Jean. Oanaburg. Tickings, Hollands. 
Gras. Cloth, Linen. Fancy Flannels, fie., ge.

Ladies' Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy PopUnetts. Baratheas, Mahals*. 

Checked Lustres, French Meries». Mack Silks, and 
Printed Mesline.
Shawls, in Friday, Black Indians, Silk
Barsse, Fancy Cashmere, Sc., *e.

tetiS'wB.?8s,a Suites
White and Colored Hess, Drees Ornaments, ear., sir. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Mesline. 
Corsets. Lanas, and a large selection ot Walked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shine, Scarfs. Cells™, Braces, Revolting Tins. 
Ac . Ac.; Kcadr-made Clothes, Boots and Shaw in 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good; Sugar, MnUssra.Snap, Ceadlne. 
Starch, Rice. Tobeeeo. Indigo, Bine, Pepper. Ofonor. 
Allspice, etc., ate.

Hardware,
Nsile, How, Shovel#, PWwghmeentmg.Glaw.Wt 
Reeds, Tw and Table Bnonw. Kaivee and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well select- 
in some of the beat English and Scotch 

houses, and will be sold at the Incest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

Ch Town, May 31. 18*5.

OUR SPRING
nmumit

per L. C. OWEN and UNDClJB are now wady fee

Inspection 6c Sale.
Ch'lewa, May 17.114*.

BERRA SONS.

J. k t. Norris,
Commission Htnrdjeslfi ts asttiesrrrw,

QUEEN STREET.

No

mGAUVREAU ban i 
met. opposite the CA 
Jnly I*. 1*6$

> Great George 
,IC CHURCH.

r. s. msLavn.
Jnly 12. ». 2w

FLOUR ! FJvOUB I !

NOW LANDING, ax Brigt- CaOehmt 
YORK—

4ISM

ChariutlWeww. Mtf i, 100».


